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Kingdom Kids  
 

Summer Events 
This year we are going to be doing VBS a little differently.  It will 

be held throughout the summer on Thursday evenings (June 10, 

24, July 8, 22, and August 5) at the times stated below.   

There will be two programs to meet the needs of all of God’s 

children.  Please read the provided information below to find out 

more.  There is also a link included to register your child(ren) so 

we can have the needed supplies to make this program a loving 

time where Children learn about God! 

 

KINGDOM KIDS 

Attention all kids age 3 through 12 please join us for our Summer Events!!!!  This 

year we will be gathering on 5 Thursdays throughout the summer to have fun a 

little differently than our normal VBS Program.  There will still be games, crafts, 

music, and learning about God, but it will occur throughout the summer instead of 

just one week.  We will start off with food and fellowship at 5:30 and then move 

into our activities by 6pm.  Sign up for Kingdom Kids Summer Events Here... 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBzSzMAQIxxANj4O5Qls40pSN53oS

zwjLpBavHuOgUkub3MA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

________________________________________ 



God's Special Kids 

Attention all kids age 3 through 21 with special needs, please join us for our 

Summer Events!!!!  This year we will be gathering on 5 Thursdays throughout the 

summer to have fun a little differently than our normal VBS Program.  There will 

still be games, crafts, music, and learning about God, but it will occur throughout 

the summer instead of just one week.  This year we are making adaptations and 

providing a separate time for children who would benefit from a shorter time 

frame and some extra assistance.  We will start off activities such as crafts, songs, 

and adapted stories that follow the Owlegories videos.  We will start at 4:30 and 

move at a comfortable pace for the children.  Then at 5:30pm we will move into 

our fellowship hall to participate in fellowship and a light meal with the program 

ending at 6pm.  We would like to encourage a family member or caregiver to 

participate with your child so that we can learn more about you and your family 

while meeting the specific needs for each child. Sign up for God's Special Kids 

here... 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdF-fV4oXkqF3dDXq-

KLEzkJVlRJotG6SHa9IzF-ZFIhfz5Sg/viewform?usp=sf_link 

_____________________________________________ 

We need your help and donations to make these summer events successful for 

the children.  There are many ways you can help.  2021 Mt. Carmel Summer 

Events Helper or Donation sign-up sheet... This form is to allow people to sign up 

for specific areas that they would like to volunteer and help or items they would 

like to donate items that may be needed. Sign up here to volunteer or to donate 

items... 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScanjhz4AGhgx5kB2dj8spIezQ1xtu

1OhDBwLK7SOcqLZSsYA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

Children & Worship (Lighthouse Kids) is continuing throughout the summer months.  We have 

a wonderful program set up for the summer that is going to include a special devotional 

program and activity for families to utilize during the week.  This program takes place during 

our regularly scheduled service time (10am on Sundays) where kids ages 3-12 take part in their 

own kid friendly service.  This service provides them with worship songs, prayers, Scripture 

readings and understanding the importance of God in our lives.  It also is provided in a kid 

friendly environment where the children can sing loud, dance, and ask questions to help prepare 

them for when they transition into the adult service. 

One way we help in preparing them is providing a time when they will participate and lead the 

adult worship service singing songs, reading prayers and scriptures.  They really enjoy this (and 

so do the adults) but it helps prepare them to be a part of the church.  They will participate in 

the July 25, September 26, and November 28.  Please mark these dates on your calendars! 

 

 

As always, if you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to any Children’s 

Ministry team member:  Melissa Law, Laura Guyaux, Andrew McClure, or Annette Phillips 


